1. **Registered Person Particulars**

   a. Client Code

   b. Assessment Period From [ ] to [ ]

   c. Client Type

   - Beneficiary
   - Producer

   Note: If the space provided on this schedule is insufficient, the information must be furnished on a separate page, which must be attached to this form.

2. **Declaration of Exemption particulars for Producers**

   a. Sales particulars for this period:

   b. Total sales for this period

   c. Invoice Information

   i) Invoice number(s)
   ii) Date
   iii) Amount

   d. Total

3. **Declaration of Exemption particulars for Beneficiator**

   a. SAD 500 (Customs declaration form) Information

   i) Number
   ii) Line Number
   iii) Date
   iv) Office
   v) Country of destination
   vi) Customs Export Value (Section 72 of the Customs & Excise Act, 1964 (Act No 91 of 1964))
   vii) Fair Market Value (Section 61(2) of the Diamonds Act, 1986 (Act No 56 of 1986))
   viii) Exemption certificate number
   ix) Exemption certificate date

   b. Total Value

   c. Total Value